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Dtatb of Hcary Clay.
The inevitable iecrec is fulfilled. Henry Clay ifl

ud more Tbo great pacifioutor.the " old man

abluent". tbe practical American statesman, who

.fceou among liis compeers.like King Saul among
the mighty men of Israel a bead and shoulders
above Uum all, liae gene to hie final reward. He
died ;»t hia lodging? at tbe National Hotel, Wash-

teglon, at seventeen minutes past eleven o'clock

^esteidaj' morning, in the seventy-sixth year of h's

age: and after the meat brilliant and glorious career

<A half a century in the service of hie country. The
.ireinnstances attending hie decease, and a biogra-
pbkal fckclth, comprehend.ng the leading events ef
hie eventful life, will be found upon tbe first page of
tin* paper.
Tin final cvem has not fallen unexpectedly upon

the country. It hits not come upon ue liko the sud-
4m darkening of the sky a. noon day; but, like the

approach «f a bummer's night, calm and beautiful,
ami bnlimni amidst the clustering stars. But al¬
though tbe shadow* of diesolution bavo for month*
keen gradually thickening nrer the old patriot's
deaih- bed.although the public mind has been for
men lbs prepared for the calamity of his death
at any moment, it hat yet awakened here, and will
.waken everywhere, throughout this broad land,
and throughout the limits of civilization around the
woi u), a puinful and profound soiisation. Not alone
will i he American eitir.cn, whose greatest pride ia this
Unxm. audwfeoee highest respcct is for tbe princl-
ylei and the compromiboa which bind it together,
n*l alone will he feci and appreciate the loss of
aati a man &s Henry C'^y; but the friends every-
when of republican institutions, of popular rights,
®f tuc- melioration, elevation, and most liberal de-

veloj«ment of all nations and races of mankind, will
feel it as an individual loss. Mr. Clay was not
alone the great pacificator between the North and
the South.not alone the great champion of the
Union; but, in the luigost sense, be was a philan-
threpist, and the benefactor of mankind.

Hi- history, bir acts, and liia reputation belong j>ot to the whig party. As the founder of that par-
ty, aa the tmi>odiuient of its principles and policy
while living, a their sulntcd apostle when dead,
he owes them nothing- they owe him eveiything.
bjcr.fi. ed npon tlie pica ef availability,when his elec¬
tion to the highest office in the world appeared most

avAiiubie, he outlived his dependensc upon the whig
perty. aud in liia last &n<i most splendid servioes in
tfce fctnate, he became the idol and the admiration
of til parties devoted to the permanency of the re-

public. His history forms a aeries of important
«hnptcrs of the history of the country. He ha?
lived an active, patriotic, and useful life.he " baa
filled ihe measure of hie country's glory," and bis
own; and, full of years aud of honors, he has died.

Th« Nriri.
1 be death of M r Clay produced iLe dee[*rt feel-

in.;;* of regret in all partis of the Union. In oae hour
af>er bis deceasc, the sorrowful fact was kuown ai
the e»treuie point* cf the country. Everywhere
<»arks of re pect for hie memory were shown. We
rvgrvt that the torni of our prewci will not pennit
up to drees our papei»in mourning. We have seldom
M> imam the death of fo great tt '"an.

One of our Washington correspondents aaeerf
tbftt Secretary Wcbfter will shortly retire for the
.iiitirier, to Marshflcld, where he will be joined by
Hon Mr. Crampton, the British Minister. The ob-
jeel these gentlemen bare in conteraplation is raid
to be ibe negotiation of wme important treatiea.
Another eorrespondeiit solemnly at. erU that be has jhigh authority f«r saying that Mr. Webster will
take the place of Minister Lawronce, in Kngland.
ll*tD correspondents may possibly he oorrect.
The wires baviug given out or Monday nlgbt,

/wit r to our receiving the ooncludon of General
Knott's letter, accepting the nomination of the
Baltimore Convention, we to-day re-publish it
in full, together with a similar letter from ex-
Secretary Graham, expressing his willingness to
becomc the whig candidate for the Vice-Prosi-
d.-u-y These documents, together with much
other interesting intelligence, is placed under the
h«ad of the " Presidential Contest ." (Several poli¬
ties items from various quarters will be found in
the telegraphic column'.

hecretary Graham ha» given up hie official post,
and now stands before the people as a private citi¬
zen However, it is said that he ha* oouhentvJ to
p«rt< rrn the dutii of his late office until his sucoes-
.or shall have b«en adected. General Scott, on the
other hand, will retain his station at the hoad of the
army, until be is sure of boing placed at the bead of
the natioi'

A targe vention of the Maine democracy, was I
1 eld »u Portland last evening, at wbioh -.bo Legisla-

t vr nomination of Guv Hubbard for rc-el*itien,
was repudiated Tho great cause of objection to
?V .; r or is tl it be pliecd ids official signature
?« th« notorious liquor law of that Kato and there-
b) ge* vi a! .} to a most flagrant and unconstitu-
tit r el r f i>>l>»e

(» Hf j eirs 1 1 »t u i «"e;» hav« )et beeo taken to

brro,j in justice, tho antl>rcBt«n whc receotly attack¬
ed the bouse of Mr Vising, iu Kenrselaer county,
»bi t a vi?iUr by the name ofWs.it, and afterwards
KMiutd and ni'.tilated the horse* in the stable. It
it- oi iicrMr>f'd, however, that Gov. llant will, io a

*vW days. iwue a proclamation offering a reward of
one thousand dollars for the arrest andeenvietion of
tbc pa: ties tegeged in the outrngo Why noti*«u«
tbf proclamation at once1 Are these vicious »ven

to l>e aUonu'd tiuto to make their escape, because
tVcre ie to be an election this fall"!
Mn'hias S'kupinfki, one of the Polith brothers

under sentence of death, at Philadelphia, for haviog
I tuerucreU the Jew pedlar boy, last winter, hat just

made one of the most extraordinary confessions that
has ever been recorded in the anuals of crime. He
acknowledges that, with the atwistoncc of hisbn^
tber, and a man named Hutkowski, alias Kayaer,
he has murdered no lees than eighty persons, and
burred thirty bonres, in this country. The number
of horrible deeda must bo greatly exaggerated, er

oltc the man is certaiuly deranged. The statement
il entirely too revolting for the truth. but that he
ie a deep- dyed villain there is no deubt; otherwise
bis mind would not be troubled, a? it apparently is,
by bin former iuiscctiduet.
Among our lccal intelligence, this morning, the

reader will dud the particulars of a bloody affray
on Blaun Island, ln.st Monday evening, hi which
two men were hilled.
The inside pages of this edition ef the Hbrald,

in addition to a large number of advertisements,
contain a great variety of interesting reeding,
among which is the following:.Additional Cali¬
fornia Inte ligenoe; the Pearl Fisheries in the
Paeifie; f*atcr and Important from Callao and
Ecuador; Albany and Boston Correspondence; The

: Indictment for Alleged Kidnapping at Syracuse;
Mew Line of Steamers between New York and
Quebec; Cure for Hydrophobia; Notices of the
Theatres, The Tenth Avenue Hewer Investigation;
Money Muiket, Trade Kcport, &o.
The steamship Afriea will probably be along to-

' day or to-morrow, with three days' later European
news.

General better, and Other L«tt«rb-
PUnty of Lcttrri-Plint; mf Soap.

We published, in advance ol ill our eotemporuriss,
yesteiday, Ccnrrtii Scott's letter accepting the
whig nomination for tbc Presidency. We re-pub-
lish it this morning, together with the letter of
President Fillmore, defining his position to the
Whig Convention; and the letter of Mr. Graham,
accepting the whig nomination for Vice President!
These three letters are each remarkable in their

letter of Mr. Fillmore is manly and
magnanimous. The letter of Mr. Graham is
straight- forward and unpretending; but the letter of
General Scott is mort striking'., character,Mio of
the very peculiar style and qualm.. of thc i
He begins by frying that he had "not written a
word to procure this distinction," from which it is
evident that the letter Cubed out of Mr. Botts' coat
pocket, in the convention, was a forgery, or was in¬
tended lor some other purpose.probably to aid in
the nomination of Fillmore or Webster. The Gene¬
ral then proceeds to inform ns that he "lost
not a moment " after the nomination was

mndo, in hastening to accept it, platform
and all. not even stopping to take " a hasty
plute ol coup." It might have been supposed by
some that Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, had that des¬
patch all the time in his coat pocket, or waistooat
pocket, or breeches pocket, cut and dried. This ex¬

planation, therefore, of General Soott Is apropos
ant! to thc pur)K>se, though there was no p&rtioutar
necessity in being in such a prodigious hurry, after
the nomination was made.

In this, his more formal letter of aoceptanoc.for
be twice accepts the nomination and thc platform-
he makes short work of thc resolutions, by simply
baying that he accepts thorn. He says the platform
is very broad; but, not being quite broad enough,
he proceeds to widen it by a few additional planks
of bis own He feels a Ihely interest in the "actuaJ
settlers'' of the public lands, which is quite natural
tor any man in his position, and hints, in a rathcr
roundabout way, that if the States have no objec¬
tion, be is in favor of free farms, aud may possibly
recommend somethiug of that eo*to Congress one
of these days, for ali be knows. The only difficulty
in the matter it, in giving to everybody in the
United States his just rights "in that vast national
inheritance ' of the public domain.
On the Native American question, however,

General Scott's views appear to have undergono
tbc most remarkable change. From 1836 to 1848. J
a period of twelve long years.he was, from his own
published correspondence, a rigid native American.
He bad, in eor.junction with one or two friends at
tbc Astor House, in tbat long interval, drawn up
an address to the American people in favor of the
organisation of a native American party. In 1811,
after the whigs had carried thc country by storm,
and after all immediate political causes of popular
excitement had subsided, General Scott writes a

letter to a Mr. Reed, of Philadelphia, in which he
soys that " between an extended period of naturali¬
sation, an J a total repeal of all laws on the subject," !
MaH» excludo the alieu forever froa the right of
.utfragr-, his mind inclines to the latter alternative.
And it is not till the Presidential election of 1818
that he retracts these long cherished heresies, of
thc stamp of thc alien and sedition laws. But iu I
1852, not only does he make the most thorough go- f
ing apology, but in a letter to an Irish benevolent
society at Brooklyn, he declares that he can't help
being tlto friend of Irishmen, because they have
been bis friends, and tbat be never Knew an Irish- I
mnn to " turn his back upon a friend or an enemy."
From this we are led to infer, point blank, that^tiley
auu his deserters at Mexico, were Yankees, or Dutch¬
men, or Frenchmen, or Scotchmen, speaking the
Fnglish language with a stiff Irish accent; for had
they been Irishmen, Gen. Soott would have been
tbc fi rst to know that those base fellows had dis¬
honored tbe patriotic Irish oharactcr, by theirtrcach-
cry. But tbe afl'ectiouate regard of General Soott
for our foreign bom population, though of re-
cent development, does not stop here. He says in
this letter, accepting the whig nomination, that
he is in favor of giving to all foreigners who
shall have nerved one year in the army or navy, in
time of war. tbo ful! rights of citiienship,
^hicL i1 u tremendous and magnanimous in
proremect upon bis native American theory of
1«?«, '37, '3H, '40, '41, '42, '43, '44. '45, '46, '47,
and down to the spring wason and the Richelieu
Robinson letter of 1818.

I- urtkermore, Gen. Soott promises to punish all
disorder, bed it ion, faction, or resistance to the

lawf," most stringently. He will not tolerate these
thirds. He also hints at tbe possible rosort to the
veto power; but whether this has reference to a

possible bill repealing the Fugitive Rave law, or to
a possible bill for the admission of another slave
State or two into the Union, or for the acquisition
of Cuba, doee not appear. He is silent on these
subjects, as also on 4he Canadian qnestion, upon
which he wrote a very fair annexation letter as late
as IMP. Gen. Scott closes his letter with an ex¬

pression of opinion on the intervention question,
which givee Kossuth *nd Kinkel the out direct,
sticking closcly upon this point to the whig plat¬
form, notwithstanding Greeley says it was drawn
np by an ass.

Here, then, we hare the position of Gen. Hcott
Completely defined. Ho stands upon three plat¬
forms. Gen. Taylor bad only two.one North an!
one South. Harrison bad none. But Gen. Soott
has three. First, his Native A mericiin platform ;
frond, the platform of the Whig Convention, cn-

laigid and improved by himself; and, third, the
platform of the Seward party, who " defy, execrate
and spit upon" tbe plarlerm of the convention. If
Gen Hcott cannot be elected upon these throe plat-
fotms aa a military chi'fmin, thin. Indeed, is »?iin-

j (>« <i» i at a (iim-'uint, and bombshells go for nt>t,hi;ig.
I t i p L >j /< r the hi s*, ao^ !iow

Military Kl«cttoM<i1»f .

No circumstance or action of llfo is oa'oolsted
to developc note fully, and bring into more aotivo
plaj the qualities «f the human mind for geoeruJ-
sbip, ingenuity, ai.d taetioe. than the porio.iioU
return ef a great election, in which national, party,
and personal interest* are ». deeply Involved. It is
an old and recognized maxim that " everything is
fair in war;" but it seems that the application of it
ban quite a» rauoh strength and oppwpriatereiw ia
regard to tbe bloodless, though not spoilloss, eon-

flivt of poktiea-
We are led into these remarks by tbe oondu t of

a certain section.the 8eward-pe*ce section.of tbe
whig party, in tbe present electioneering campaign,
and by tbe facility, duplicity and skill which they
exhibit in adapting themselves to cireuinstanoci,
and converting to their own purposes tbe very thing
to the existence of which they have been most an¬

tagonistic. These politicians, journals, and orators
at recent ratification meetings, seise with avidity,
and hold up to popular admiration, the brilliant
military services of their Presidential candidate,
Winfield Scott. They extol his wisdom in counsel,
his prowess in tbe field, and his humanity
after victory; and on theie qualities build up
their slaiins to the support of the American
people at the polls next November. They re¬

count all the battles and sieges he bag fought,
and his "hairbreadth 'scapes in the imminent
deadly breach " and these they endoavor te
¦take the scaling ladders by which to awend into
the citadel ofpower. Lundy's Lane and Chippewa,
and th&t brilliant series of victories from Vera Crur.
to Chapultepeo, are re-chronicled, ard dressed up ia
the grandest terms of imagery, and given to tho ad¬
miring public in tbe speeches and writings of lbs
orators and journalists, who endeavor to make them
re-awaken the popular enthusiasm, re-echo to the
praises and subserve to the political aims of thoir
great chieftain.
Now, all this laudation of Gen. Winfield Scott is,

j>tr te, perfectly appropriate and justifiable. His
military achievements entitle him to the admiration
and gratitude of hie country. They are written on
the page of history, and shed lustre ou the path of
this great republic. Therefore, we would not
seek to take one leaf from tho laurel which en¬

circles hi.» brow. But we do question the candor and
consistency of that particular party in relying solely
on the military fame of General Scott, or ary other
candidate, to create a popular hurrah in his favor,
and to carry him into office on the enthusiasm ex¬

cited by the recollection of his glorious deeds. To
tbe warlike career of their chieftain they only ap¬
peal, as being all-sufficient to secure his election by
the votes of the people; and they are silent a.? to
those qualities of statesmanship which are now In¬
dependable to the proper discbarge of tho functions
of tbe chief magistrate of thi? republic. They do
not attempt to recommend him on his civil qi»ii-
ties. They make no declaration as to his political
principlct-, or ¦what hid admiuistration will be, and
do not feci authorized to disclose bis view of pub-
He affairs, but simply confine thcmctlves to chaunt-
ing pa-ans laudatory of Lis geuios and bravery in
tho field.
Now, in all this there is a viut deal ©Hnsiuoerity

and inconsistency, however much it may tell for
the ingenuity and tactics of the party, and for
the ability with which they adapt themselves
to circumstances which are even immioftl in their
nature. It is very well known that the party
supporting General Boott opposed to tho ufier-
niost the policy which dictated both the wars
in which their present idol distinguished himself.
The war of 1812 with Groat Britain, the results of
which encompassed his brow with lanrols derived
from the battles of Chippewa and Lundy's Lano,
Mid that of Mexico, from which he has been accord¬
ed his honorary *u>m d< guerrt of " Old Chapulto-
pee," loth received the moBt unyielding apposition
and hostility from tho very party who now eo eagerly
reite upon them, when they think they can manu¬
facture political influence cot of thorn. This is, In¬
deed, a singular instance ofinconsistency and aban¬
donment of principlos, and verifies cur i-bwrvation
as to the strange developments of character which
an electioneering campaign is sure to exhibit.
Tho fir^t military candidate *or tho Presidency of

the United States.we do not reckon Washington
in that category.was Gen. Andrew Jackson. He
was tak«n np by tho democratic party, and, by
the application ef whip and spur, *as curried
into the White House by the tap of the drum.
The whigs, seeing the experiment so successful with
their ad>crsarits, began to oonsider that heroism
and miliUry renown afforded a capital topic for
electioneering with, and resolved to adopt it on
their own hook. They therefore, in the following
campaign, abandoned all tho great statesmen and
intellectual geniuses of their party, negatived their
claims for the candidature, and nominated on the
military platform Gen. Harrison, whom they suc¬
ceeded in electing, not so much, even, by the hurrah
of hie martial fame, or the qualities et the hard
cider so liberally indulged in, as by th« division and
waut of unanimity in the democratic rank*. The
first experiment of the whigs ia the military 1 resi¬

dent line having thus been carried out victoriously
.thoueh Gen. Harrison did not live long to ei.joy
his elevation-they thought they would continue
to follow the -ame path; and for the nexttorm they
took up Gen. Taylor. And certainly Oid Zwk s

glory was brighter and fresher than that of his pre¬
decessor, and even than that of him whom the whig,
now bring forward as his iraccewor-Gcn. Scott.
But notwithstanding all the military enthuaia*m
which was kindled throughout the Union in eupr<»rt
of General Taylor, he never would have been
elected but for the defection in this State of Van Ba-
ren from the democratic party The whigs, embold¬
ened by theirgood fortune in the* tiro ^entudcampaigns, were, it seems, resolved to stick to their
luck, and have again nominated a military hero
their candidate in 1862. They have .el!ectad Go-
ne.al Bcott, eneirelcd as he is by the halo of all h.a
groat victories, and are now endeavoring, might and
main, to create a prodigious popular «xoltcmcnt on

bis renown as a military cbieftian. They may per¬
haps, for a week or t wo, manage to arouse and keep
alive a fwort and enthusiasm in his taver, through¬
out the country, but it will necessarily be evanes¬

cent, and soon g vc place to a more rational ami be¬
coming sentiment in the public mind. His sup¬
porters arc not acting with good policy or general-
chip, in so soon converting all his great battiee into
political ammunition. They have been rather too

vociferous, noisy, and boasting ; and wbeu thoy
should be only hwbanding their rwuroes, they
have been recklessly expending them wi thornt an>
adequate advantage. The hurrah they awake will
hardly last, and hi. jarty will find, to their eost,
that all their powder and shot have been exhausted
before the campaign is rightly entered upon, and
that when the great action comes, they cannot
bring a single gan to do effective service.

The Seward party will be apt to discover this fatal
error in their tactics, when it is too late to remedy
it All the excitement on military grounds will have
cooled off long before the eventful day arrives,
and they will then experience the folly of relying
too much on martial glory to secure the vote* ef e
sober, rational, and enlightened people. Their in-

eineerity, too, will meet with ite appropriate pun¬
ishment, by the failure of their efforts to elect a
candidate whom they put forward for his mere .Hi- jtary fame, acquired in wars to the carrying on of
which the same party were so adverse from the very
beginnir g- General Scott is tho third candidate
whom the whigs have nominated on the uUitary
platform, notwithstanding the fact that that party
has always been, and is, utterly opposed to all mili¬
tary expeditions. What strange ineonsiHtenoies
and abandonment of principles are exhibited in
these gitat national arenas, wh< re conflicting pa-
tiM coot, nd for the s, oils of office ! We expect that
,M. will!., the leit aUrmpt o* miliary
l»,.Miln,»s B1..1 ihut hvieefmih nun o ttrel-
ur< #rrt ci»i-a.»i» will t>« put. forward to r»«rtfo the
* fit 4 s of »l. < iflsrens of tb" r'rufc'i*

Th« OArial State Paper.Tfc« Stats <MIU,r'
In Conflict wltli th« C«mu-TIm Form**

¦» .»> St»»4U«.
TLc public printing of tbi» btai« boa long been a

bone ff contention. Under the *ld regime, nuj
ibriunoe have b««u aoeumulated, and aa immense
an ount of political influenoe exerciBod. Solomon
Bouthwiek, * politician of no mean rank, though
ioindicious and headstrong held the offie# of State
Printer until 1812; and If he had not b- on reekleM
and extravagant, would hate left a fortune, inatead
of leading his family in want and poverty. .lease
Buel vu Wrought from Ulster county, established
the Albany Argus, and, by Paniel D. Tompkina! M»d Martin Van Bureu, made to supersede South-
wick, in eomiequenee of the unwillingness ot the
latter to be dictated to, and held in leading atrings.
Mi. Buel, a'man of quiet arid and domeetio habit®,
amiable and universally respected, never was a

rabid politician, but bis paper always teemed with
the abifirt articles in support of the republican par¬
ty and its candidates. The ablest pens of the day
contributed to the columns of the paper, which
rendered it the leading party paper of the
BUte, and amor, gat tLoatrongoet In tlw Union. Mr.
Buel enjoyed the patronage of lh« Bute some

1 eight or ten years only, when .ho retired witb
{ an ample fortune, and entered upon the

} gpeculative science of agrieulture, horticulture,
1 reclaiming sand hills and worthless marshes, the 1m-

' poHation of Durham oatUe and Spanish sheep, until
he achieved the reputation, all over the country, of
being a model agrioulturlsl. His experimental'

farming, however, coet him nearly all hid fortune.
! About the year 1822, Messrs Cantiue and Leake be-

came Mr. Bnel'b successors as publishers of the
j paper, anil also State printer#.the former a lawyer

of Catekill, a brotherIn-law of Mr. Van Buren; the
I latter a lank teller. Mr. C. possessed solid talents,I and prodr -ed articles of the highest political saga-! city and discernment. He was very dignified and

respectful to his political opponents, which o\anuv-
teristic was a perfect shield agaiuBt auy uamauly
controversy with his opponents. He remained in
the coi eern only a year or twe, when his keaith be-

' gan to decline, and he was boob gathered to his
fathers, llib successor was Edwin Crodwell, thfn a

mere youth.a partner with his father, Maekay
Croswell, in the publication of the CatskUl Recorder.
In tl\o couiso of a year or two, Mr. I.eoke retired
from the concern, on account of having become ob¬
noxious tw the party. Neither himself nor Mr. Can-
tine remained a sufficient length of time to make
much political display, nor ama.to any considerableamocnt of meonB. About this time (1821 or 1825),
politics began to ijsume a more dignified form;
intellects ef the highest order enliated in the
cause, and in time beeam© nearly reduced to
the standard of scientific principles. The repub¬
lican party was mighty in its strength in this
btate, and on almost every occasion when a contest
occurred, federalism was scattered to the winds.
Being stro ig, courageous, dictatorial, and arrogant,
the patronage lavished upon the Btate printer was
enormous. PriceB for all manner of piintiug and

j official advertising were liberal. Mr. Creswell en-

joyed this patronage up to about 1840.aom* twon-
! ty-five years.when a combination of political ele-

1 mente, together with two or three false steps of the
! .' regency".such as the passage of a large number

of hank Uws, the " nuall bill" law," &e.-pro luoed
i a revolution, and the old federal, aliaa new anti-ma

B,mlc and whig party, obtained the asoendancy.
Upon tho flret opportunity, ThurloW Weed waa made
Bute printer. Bis party, liberal to ita fi ends al-:
wayt, threw #u immense amount of patronage in
his hands. The United Btatcs Bankrupt law wa«
enacted about this time, and the publication of no-
tiees under it produced an it-jalcuiablo revenue,
which, together with tho Btate patronage, rolled
fortunes Into the coffers of himself and hie partners.
Although Weed was Btate printer only a few years,
he contrived, with the assistance of the Legislature,
and by constructive j'-hs, to realize more than ever
was done in three times the period of time that any
other person enjoyed tho patronr.ge.

In 1846. the Legislature waa again democratic.
Creswell elaimcd the office of Btate printer. Nioe-
tentha of the fortuno which he had accumulated dar¬
ing tho quarter century ho had.a cart blanche upon the
treasury, was sunk in Western lands, and in corner
and water lots all over creation. It was important
that he should bo restored, in order that he mighl
Tctiieve his losses. H's partner, A an Dyok, owning
gome quarter of the Argus, reared his head, adjust¬
ed his spectacles, and proc.aim^ to the democracy,
"out Casar aui nullus"."I'll be Btate printer jwih
or nothing." This produced a ruptnro. An excit¬
ing controversy ensued in tho caucus. When Van
Pyek ascertained that his chances wore only scoond
best, he withdrew, and the Kvcning Post waa sub¬
stituted. This proved a failure; when finally , after

a spirited oentcbt, a majority was found in favor of
Cawidy, of the Aths. Then came the tng of war.
John C. Wright and Orviilo Clark, the leading
friends of Cr -swell in the Senate, becamo absolute¬
ly despe.ate t>ccanse Mr. Croswell waa defeated in
ciucns. They immediately sent a flag of truce to
the wbigs as a hailing sign of distress, and the f
intimation of a combination between those hunkoi
leaders and the whigs, was a notice introduced o!
an intention to repeal the law appointing a SN.te
printer. Here originated the qnatrel between the
hunkers, led by John C. Wright, and tho barnburn¬
ers, under control of Col. Young The debatos ofthe
Mtuion of 1846 are filled with mora porsonal malice,
invcctive, and wratbfn'nese, than any on reoord.
Not only was Silas Wright, but Col. Yonng also,
politically assassinated during that, remarkalle
boisterous session. In a few days a bill wa? iut.o-
duced repealing the State printer law, and oarried
through. Immediately another was presented, giv¬
ing cut all tho official advertising, tho legislative
an-1 department printing, b> contract, to the lowest
bidders. Tho whig and hunker votes combined,
carried the bill through both branches of tho Legis¬
lature, leaving poor Cassidy the empty honor of
b«'i*'g, to thie day, the caucus nominee for Bute
printer. The Secretary of State and Comptroller,
iii compliance with the new law, issued the requuite
proposals. When they were opened, it appeared
that Mr, Croswell wag the lowest bidder, be agree*
ing to publish all the official notices required by
statute, for nothing! This set all his competitors
aback, and he was again legally declared State
printer. In 1S48, and also in 1860. he was also

a wank i the privilege of publication, upon tho samo
gratuitous terms. In the spring of the present
year, the Secretary of State and Comptroller (the
first democrats ever empowered to set nnder the
law of 184#,) issued the usual proposals for the
public official advertising, legislative printing. &o.
The proprietor* ofsome half dozen papers sent in their
docuuents, all stipulating to perform the advertising
without charge, some of whom, ar report goes,
actually offered a bounty far the privilege of per¬
forming the duty gratuitously. The State officers,
after canvassing the bids, the merits of the bidders,
and the best subservaneo of the publio interests,
finally concluded to award it to Mr. Van Dyek, of
tie Alias. The proprietor! ef the Argw feigned a
compliance with the decision of the State offioers,
and suspended the publication of notices whioh had
been eomiueaced in its oolumns; consequently, an
application was made to the Supreme Court for a

peremptory mandamus, compelling the oontinuanoe
ef the insertion ef oertain notiees. Counsel were
heard on both sides, and the Judges, Messrs.
Wright, I'arkor, aad Harris, took the quostlon
under advisement. After a delay of several weeki,
wo find io the Argus of Monday, the 2Hth June, an
unanimous decision, of considerable length, eon*

cluOiug by throwing the action of tho Secrotary
and Comptroller aside, and doelariug that the
person who was declared State printer in April,
1HU», under tho law of that semion, isStato printer
Mill, and will continue to b« whilo that statu'e re¬

mains in existence.
It appetis, it|»r>n r» critical review of the law,

that tb' in is no p< riod of time stated whon the term
1. 1 Slate puuter stunt cspue ll only siauje thi.t,

» person shall b« ael««Ud to publish Ac Ugal
notices. But it seema that tht# State officers, both
whig and dtmoerat, have misconceived the true
in tei. t of the law, and have biennially made the
uwaid. But aa the publication has uniformly been
awardrd to the same paper, there has b«en no oooa-

lion for any conflict; whereas it u now certain that
the action of the State officei* would have been
brought before the eoart for review had they, here"
tofore, made any other selection than the Arg\u.
This plainly shows the sagacity ef Croswell and the
stupidity of John C. Wright, because it is now per¬
fectly evident that the latter, when he advocated the
passage of tne bill through the Senate, waa tho mere

eatspaw of the former. The former, no doubt, dic¬
tated the law to meet this particular eontingonay,
.but avoided to point ont to Wright the true inter,
pretation of the fourth seotion; and the latter, not
knowing the character of the offspring committed to
his nursing in 1846, renders himself absolutely ridi¬
culous by his obtuseness, ignorance, and imbecility,
in dandling it in 1852.

If no one was compelled to pay the penalty; or to
suffer pecuniarily, while this bone of contention iB
being picked, but the pickers themselves, nobody
would earc a rush-light how long the controversy
continued between the Hnarleyuws. But the public
have a mighty interest in the matter. There is
scarcely a legal gentleman in the Bute but hoe cli¬
ents deeply interested. During the laet two months
the legal notioes have been inserted In the Adas,
amounting to some twenty columns, tome to run
three, others six months, and other* for a shorter or

longer period. Many of them are ftoin surrogates,
having in charge immense estates, the heirs to
which mut await the regularcourse of law. Now,
&T those notices must be discontinued, and the pub¬
lication commenced anew in the paper, and by tho
person declared by tho Supreme Court. All that
time, labor and expense must, bo saorifleed, in con¬

sequence of this decision. One good result will un¬

doubtedly follow, and that is, it will set the people
thinking, and induce them to select a Legislature
H at will promptly repeal a law of such ambiguity
as puzzles the State officers to have it understand¬
ing!.)' administered. The whole affair givea evidence
of what has been remarked a thousand times.that
legislative bodies are weak, dull and stupid, in com¬
parison with the ncntcncss of the lobby.

Important Movement* of the Anti-Slavery
Party of the North.Balance of Power In
the Presidential Klectlon.
Th« anti-slavery party of the North Mac at length

commenced it* movements and operations in the
approaching Presidential election. We give else¬
where in our columns, a very important maiiifcito,
written and issued by the Anti-Slavery State Com¬
mittee of Massachusetts, and published in their
Boston newspaper organ, calling a State convention
together at Worcester, in that State, for the purpose
of beginning their groat operations in the approach¬
ing election for the Presidency. The same com¬
mittee has already put forward the candidates whom
they prefer.these being John P. Halo, of New
Hampshire, and Cassius M. Clay, of Kentucky. In
this manifesto, they denounce, withequal bitterness,
the platforms, the principles and the candidates of
the two national parties.the whigs and democrats

. who hold their conventions recently at Baltimore.
In tho language of ono of the anti- slavery organs
in this neighborhood.which, by a singular inoon-
sistency, supports General Seott while it re¬
pudiates the principles of the platform.the
manifesto miy be said to "defy, execrate, and
spit upon" the platforms and principles both of
the whig and democratic parties. The anti-
slavery people of Massachusetts and tho North,
have now, it icems, attained their growth, and are
determined to organise a party of their own, and to
combine in this movement all tho strange " isms,"
and doctrines, and ideal, and crotchets, and vaga¬
ries which have been agitated in this country for
the last twenty years. This oonvention at Worces¬
ter is merely the first of a series, passing around
the Northern States, to be more generally repre¬
sented and organised by a national oonvention, to
be held at Pittsburg on the 11th of August. This
latter will be Ike great organ and authorised expo¬
nent of the party whieh is now about to enter tho

f *ld and contend against both the whig and demo¬
cratic parties, for the electoral votes of the free S tates
of the North.
There is every prospect that anti-slavery, with all

tho other " isms"' that have been agitated for
years pest, is now rising to a head, and will set up
for itself, permanently and finally, either to rule or
to be ruined. Since the nominations by the two
parties at Baltimore indications havo sprung r.p in
various quarters, showing a common feeling, among
the ultras of the day, to meet together to nominate
their candidates, to construct their platforms, and to
run on their own huok at the election in November
next. The Anti-Slavery Committee of Massachusetts
have called a convention at Pittnburg. A meeting of
tho same kind of people was held the other eveningat Philadelphia, at which both the old parties, with
their candidates and platforms, were equally de¬
nounced. A meeting was recently hold in Cam¬
bridge, at which attended the Hon. and Rev. Mr.
Palfrey, where similar sentiments were promul¬
gated; and meetings are being held all over the
North and Northwest, developing the sarae^viewn
the same principles, and the samo purposes. Gen¬
eral Scott end General Pierco aro denounced by
this new party with equal unction and equal vigor.

It is very evident, therefore, from every aspect of
the case.from every dovelopemcnt of opinion
through the free States.that ail the strange va¬

garies of fancy which have been put forward by po¬
liticians, or moralists, or visionaries, during the
last twenty years, aro now going to form a grand
union.construct a new party, and .enunciate new
principles, at the convention about to be held at
Pittsburg on the eleventh of Ai^uL't. Anti-slavery
is the baeis of this new m^Mment; but, com
bined with this feeling, and firmly uniting with
it, we expect to see the notions about in¬
tervention in European affairs, the Maine
l iquor law exoitcment, the anti-rentism doc¬
trines of New York and othor States, the spiri¬
tual knocking*, and all those who believe in such
delusions, woman's rightism, and these among the
fair sex whs want to walk in Bloomer costuuie. In
short, all the vagaries of opinions, in doctrines, and
parties, and polities, and religion, and mornlity, and
social life, which have been fanned and agitated by
the politicians and editors of the whig party and of
the democratic party, for particular selfish purposes,
are now going to unite and set up shop on their own
aceouut.constructs party of their own. run can¬
didates oi their own, and make a decided, bitter,
and unchangeable opposition to both the old parties,
and to both classes of men who hare been sotting
them agoing for the last twenty years.
This is an entirely new view and new phase of

theso isms of the day. We expect to see this no¬
velty acquire prodigious force and momentum during
the next two or three months. All these philoso¬
phers.men and women.politicians and pickpock¬
ets.who havo boon agitating tho world, wi U now find
a common bond and a common field in which to
operate, and carry out thoir vagaries to somo
practical purpose and extent. They will carry
off from tho old parties vast masses of tho
votes, particularly of that class who havo hereto¬
fore been more attached to the whig ranks. Seward
and his editors, who havo been agitating and
fanning these vagaries for the last fifteen or twenty
years, will most probably, in this oomlng mania
and excitement for tho construction of a new party,
be left high and dry, without materiel, but with a

few officers merely, to entor into the field.
Tho first movement, which will be watohod by

the whole country, in this effort at the eon«truction
ot a new party, takes plaoe on the «th of July-
nest week.at the Worcester State Convention,
which will bo a singularity nnd ft rarity not often
found in the history of politics. In this oily atid in
Ibis Hiatr the ant.l slavery people and Maine Liquor
law adherents, and the lllooineriie? and intervon-

ttonisto on tbe Koesnth plan, are all proparlni. t(
finite and form a third party, for ths parpon ef
runslog their own candid*tea. from the effiee of
Prtndent down to the lowest office ia tbe ward.
It will be an interesting philosophical speetaele to
look on this ut>w movement, with all its strangd,varied, and striking developements. On it willala*depend the results of the coming Presidential elec¬tion; and according to all appearansea, the whigparty will suffer most from the organiiatioa andformation of this new party, oompoeed «f all the" isms" of the last twenty years.

City Intelligence.
New Ton Voi.t7»TMMt._T)M lem*ining auabm' ot

this noble regiment, under (onmud of their gallantColonel, (Ward B. Burnett ) lhtM)d celebrating tbe ecu.
log anniversary or our national Independence by a general
parade, furnished with new uniturms complete. They
purpose joining, by Invitation, the cvuaens ef Trey and'
Albany in commemorating this sacred oeaaekoo. Theywill leave this eity on Friday evcaing next, by tbe «vcn-
Ing line of boats, and return on the following Tuesday
We predict for these veteran soldiers a pbaeant and
happy sojourn among their patriotic fellow sitisens of
Albany and Troy.
Fatal Arr*Av at the Quarantine, Btatkw Island-

Two Men Killed..On Monday evening, abeat 6 o'clock,*
an affray took place at the Quarantine, State* Island
between some boatmen belonging to the government and
some Frenchmen, who with '.heir wives were ena pienic.
in which the boatmen got wry severely handled. Then
are a variety of stories allout. from which we gather the
following from one Of tbe boatmen engaged in the affray
It seems that on* of the boatmen. Darned Baker, had
some difficulty with one of ihe Kreuohmea. in which he
was compelled to retreat flu then went for aaeistanee.
and returned with two or tlrrec friouds and two young
men from New York. Tliey tben made an attack uponthe Frenchmen and their wivc.H.thn Freitehsaea defend
lug tbemtelves with great valor. In the affray, en* of the
boatmen Domed Kliv Butler, received a blow ef * stone
apu* the head, whieh fracturi d hie skull tonab an extent,
tbat he died yesterday morning, at two o'clock. One of
tbe men from New York named K Jtissicks. was ao severelyInjured that he died last night, at his residence. 87 f»ewu>
street Chafe wm then made after tho Frenchmen, and the
Irith laboi ers employed in the bank* adjacent teok op the
bunt, and after a while, drove ttie party into a house in
Stapleton. where they captured two of them, who were
most inhumanly ticaten During tho affray, the women
fought like ttoopcrs. «nd oue cf tin in. in the excitement
of the melee, left her child behind her. One *f the boat¬
men.named Berg, admits that it. was their own fault,
and that they had no right to enterfcre with the French¬
men. Coroner Randolph of Quarantine, held an Inquest
upon the body of Ellas Butler. yo.tcrday, and the jury
returned a verdiet of death by fracture of the skulL
oauccd by a stouc. and Inflicted by some penisn or person
now unknown to the jury The deceased was 04 yean o-
age, and **' employed in the U. 8. barge office on
btaten Inland.
Trouble in WiLLiAMsHt- su ..About tea o'clock, on

Monday evening, a fire broke out near tbe junction of
Lerlnter and Devon street*, which destroyed a sash fac¬
tory and two dwelling houses After the ftr* had beenextinguished, and tho engines on their retarn home, a
strious riot occurred, in which several companies became
involved, and a number of persona seriously hart; also
engine No. 7 nearly destroyed. The foieman ef engineNo 7 Mr. Brennan. It Is feared has been fatally injured
by a blow on the ride of the hea. I. The difficulty com¬menced. it is said by No. 1 purposely crossing the ropes
of No. 7. It Is said, also. tbat No. 44. ef New York,
stationed at the foot of Houston street, was very aotive
in the matter, owing to Home difficulty tbat occurred
some time ago.
Prehent to Biaiior Huoiiks..On Monday night a

woman named M argaret liurn«. found an lan*t about
tbi«< woim o|d. on tbe steps of llishep Rugnss' resi¬
dence, in Mott stieet. It had been abandoned but a
short time. The polloc took the foundling to the Alms
Home.
Pi tirm.mid Arriwrr to Commit Suicide.OnMondaya man named Jumes Gibbons jumped overboard at thefoot of James street, with the intention of committingsuicide He was rescued by an officer, and. alter Its had

landed, he made two other attempts to jnmp Into the
water agiiln. He stated that money and friend* were all
gone, and It was time for him to goto. He was eon
vtyed to the station-house by the officer.
EurresED Attemet to Commit Suicide. .Yesterdaym»rning a womun. named Mary Grogan. jumped out oi

the attic window of the home 140 Centre street. She
fell on tbe stoop, and broke her leg jnst above h*r ankle,
and otherwise seriously injurid herself. She was taken-
Into the house, and medical aid procured.
Bikth at the Station House..Cn Monday evening, a

young woman named Mary Vnlku*r. applied to the sta¬
tion house of the Sixth ward <or lodgings. Aboat half
an hour after she g»ined aJinittunce she wan delivered
of a female child. Mother anJ child are doing well.
Corr de Soi.hl..Un Monday, a man rand Jamet

Siuiuiona waa sun-struck in Spruce street; be was taken
to Dr Varilio of Chamber* street who bled him, when b*
was conveyed to his home at 07 Washington street
Fin*..Yesterday morning a tire was discovered iasnlcgfrom ihe stable of Thos Miller, in Thirty- fifth street, near

Tenth avenue. It is suppo^d to be the work of a* In¬
cendiary. The fire was extinguished with trifling damage
Erratum .In our report, yesterday, of the proceedingsin tvftrence to Mr T F. Meaghi-r a mistake eeewred bywhich the eloquent address of Mr. Davis, on the part of

the civic societies was atirihuted to Mr. Gilehrlst, who
presented the resolutions from Jersey Pity. It was ft
mere tnuupori. ion of names.

Personal Intelligence.Arrivals Yestkrdav ..At the Irving Hoot-©.Hon.Peter McGill. Montreal; Commotio' e l'arker. U. 8. N.;Hod. J H Boyd. Whitehall; (Ion. A II Bucl, N. Y.;Major Stevens. Washington; Colonel Joseph Knapp, Ca¬
nada; Wm. Molson. Canada; lehn M o|son, Jr, Canada,Dr. McKenrte. Kngland; Captain Neilly, U. 8. A ; CaptBower. Britith Army.
At the American.P«nn Jonce Philadelphia; J. BarryMassachusetts ; W. T. Hunt, Boston; F. Chathard, U. 8

Navy; W. Percival, Vs.
At ibe A»tor F Butlcdge. F.C.; J. Q. Adams. IT. 8

Navy; Pr living. Cliaile-rton; Hon. 11. Cobb. Georgia;lion A. Hull. Georgia; Judge Beardsley, TJtica; MajorI'ltrher. Albany.
At the Howard..!, narti. Kingston, C. W.; H. W

Titus. HaBHton C. W.; J. Long. Montreal, C. B.: Hon
N. M. Masters. Schsghtlcoke; J A. Parks, Be?toa; l>r
Henry. Boston, J. L. Norris, lltica.

No Ascension on Horseback.
TO THE EDITOR OK 1 11E HERALD,

As some of the daily papers have stated It is my Inten¬
tion to make a ballon ascension from ibis eity on thefourth of July. and. as it is a mistake and may lead to
seme inUapvr<'ben-lon on tho part of the pnbllc. I begleave to state that 1 shall make an axeetision on Mondaythe fifth of July, from Biidgeport. Connecticut.New Yore. June 2S. 18&*. B. PETIN

Court Calendar.Till* day.Twiter BiaTm Dim hict Ooiht . No. 12.
Ei rum Court..Special Teiui . No*. 8, 28, 74. 84.(2. ho. *3, 86. 87 to U.l Th« . ourt will go bo fartherthlo term. Ciicnit.No other eauso taken up thiswnOommo!* Pliai .Part 1 Nog 13H8. 1390, lWi 1896>to 1480. 1434. 14-'W. (all even number*). Part 2 -Non1190. 1210. 1230. 12M, 1338 to 1344, 1348 to 1882, 1386,(all tv«B number*).
Jamaica Rum, matured, and of delightfulflavor, in demlj.'hnp. magiinaia, ami bottle* ; alao. r«ry*np«rlcr «> 1«1 liata.ta jraok In b ulea, Kira*honwa***r.A mint he, fce., for tmr by JOUM IH.M'iN fe sO«3, tOfBroadway.
P. 8. Clcavci'i Prize Rlxdal Homey Soup,¦.war* *f counterfeit* F. 6. C'leaver'a la tha *aly guanineB*a*y 8oap. An a toilet loap. it i» inooa parable; La thefcath. It la [morion* in Ik* (ttrmr. W. J. 1)A VIA Ik, Co.,>ol« wkoleaale ag«nti, 40 Cortland atrect.

Or. Powell 1 1. forsua lata patltnti that hihaa removed to (HI* Uroaaway, *nere ha will attend
a* heretofore, ta all diacaaaa et tha By* and Barixom # to 4 o eloek daily Dr. t'oarell'i Treatlee oa t»»lya" aaa b* proaurnd at hi* *fflre. all*. Artificial iy**,|a«t imported, wklck will usra acd leek lik* »ht> nataralaya.

___

A Complete Revolution In Price* of FlooiCovering . Tii trn*, HI Kail ANIHKMIN, No. !IU B< wery.la Mlling Enifllah Tapeatry and Br.iMela Carpet*, at il noryard i I>li Cloth*. tfa to 4a ; Three l'!y ( arpeta, tie. u(1; lagraln Carpet*, <)«., to 7fto.: R.ua, Mat*. Ma'tlna, Wla-Caw Shad**, Table Cover*, to., at about *ao half their value.

Cryatal Palace Again.Patent TapeatryCarta1*. »aia* a* wem cxhinited at the W,«rld'* fair, at thefamoae carp*t Bdahliai. inert. No !<9 How«ry. II IRAK4N DKRfON '!*. Alio I'*rdoi-'* and Croaby fc Hon'* Enn-liab Exhibition Ttpeatry aad BruaivK Carpet* are «>Id at¦apt.-alkaUd law t>ri*e*.

Advertising In any paper In the United.
State* or Canada can be contracted fur. at the old *a-tabliabed office f W M II MnDiiNiLn, iitil Naaeitn alreetW II M baa the very beat tarioa of all tha leading papvra.aad gat* the paper* dull) by mini. 0*1! and »oe.

WatrbtH and Dlamondn.. A fine naaort-
uaat af goad Watchea for l»dl*» aud gentlemen at Importer*'prleea. Cuod lerlne* aa low aa 1 Warn >ada In tl.e pank-
ate, at $?. per uarat, er la lot* ther»'r '«. «o anlt euavoiaer*
JMamead ring*, pina ha at m*niif«.«i»nr*r'i prieea.UAVIB KAlT, .HM1 Hruadway, np stair*.

Turtle! Turtle 1.The fl neat lot of Turtle
that haa bean in Ne« Vork thia enton. far *.!* at No. *
Bauilton market. Brooklyn. near tha Atlanti* l>eek, byA. M. B1PRURN. The* are only Ave d*y* from Bay Weat
by ateauahlp W**t Wind.
Per Steamer Kuropa..'nat received, the

larvert aamrtment of Pieueti i'urnlali«d Retlenla* in tha
United 8»ata*. Tl.a ak*»o are frurn the tlrat mannfaatnrer
in Pari* aad are of the beat material*. The fnraitare, eam-
vriaina all the Implement* for aawInK, knitting And eroohet,
are la aeta made expraaaly for tliem. k'or the parler or tra
aelllBR. they ar* the moat convenient article a lad* nan poe-
¦aaa. For aalc, at reaoaabl* prlc*», by 0. W. TI'TTl.B.
Importer, .\iASroadway.

Pltblng Riruralona^.The Steamer Buffalo.
Cap' ilanooc, bronaht to tha city 6,000 Kaa Baa* yeaterdayTho** making the Kvuraion ahould know that thta boat
ha* been . ¦(aged in the loalneaa flvo ycara. n>* Captaltand Pilot Viiowa tha procia* apot whera Tiah can b* cauglit
la abnndano*.

Slnger'n Sewing Machine..Thoete pereon*
who Intend pnrchaeinf rlnaer'a 8»wlii« Ma--hiBe, are adalr*d
to pnrcbapeaow lhl« i* the la«t we>'k; after the 4th nf Julyill* price all) he $100. Thoy a«-w all liinaa of fahrwa In a

lianux me and auhatantial manner Caltondaa*.
I. M 8INC.KK & CO., 24H Broadway

l»o*»'« I)}e jour Hair, imt change It by a
p.. ; i ..a lu It* right c. lor. l)«vii a KahT<»n d e«
11,1 ,l|( r, the1 ro.it" and n* Il..r Into nxer.l.n t(ie

<> *li. h Ha .' l.e'onio p'lr- Ivzed It alao
If tn ri..» and irn.lnr If a .| pi a*y

,v ' II, M I . I fO 'fnia |.er I ' «¦ h r «ale at the |<«
r .i .tit. (iraeil 'r ni"' at ItJ Rrnadway, B76

'lift II nd L.-.trict ITi 11 *f>, aud illBlkrtntHHt


